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Still leads in good tilings to eat.

Look over this list, ring up PHONE 23 and
If I Uvvi Rt what you wait, I will get it.

liny GLOUIl
AllllOllds

Aplioot
A "pariiiru
liking Ponder

It r I KeJ
It uing

Vrooin

Ururli
It nkets

kwiitut
Hutter
("Mng
Candy
Candle
V Utp
Clft
riiwn
Cliininevs

Citron
Clotlirs Una
Clothes Pint
C eoa

f'ocoanut
ConfUh
Colfaa
Couli-ne-- f

Milk
Commeal

Walking

Chocolate

Corn Ulan
Corn-- d Bc
v rurkcrt
Cinnlierriri
Cream Tsr
Currants
ltes
ln-- l Iter

ini roi

ffrotfl,
ltnon
Vanilla
a Iran berry

Assorted
Ki tracts

Fig
Ki.b
Floor
.!e toe

H'Bxrkakl (.rafilug

or AVII1T

(rapes
Hominy
Jellies
Kraut
Urd
tamnns
lxltrra
I.ye
ktararnal
Slacker!
Alaicitie
Maple frnsp
Midc keat
Moliaaee
Mustard
Nuts
Oiitnvtal
Oil
Olive Oil
Olivte
Onions
Oystara
leae
iVktee
iTrk
Potatoes
Preserve)

liraham Flour raae
Grandpa' t Wonder Soap lUisin

CROSS Flour.

!inmpple

Kaaptian(

Htrairr!a

It what we road, but what we remember
that makes wuo.M

DON'T FOHGET to lJ Pr Cru.-eri- i from

1S1L- - a3ZIE-J.Ilj--

MOM A HUNDRED fkKSON

Aa operation confuting of h

prafttns of the kit from t uo ampu-

tated arm of a rnilroa i Irtlm to lb
hen J of a young woman ho was Ulor-all- v

scalped irvcral mrnlns ago ha
laloly tiocn cro.i.;.''.iio 1 at St

'iiarnntxi' honpltal. Newark.' and tba
urvcont at the hotpltal ay It Is

turos-mfu- l byoi)J doubt,
woman 1 MIm Mary Colli, twacty
four fniri old. who, rrtvu to the

plarad hr tba ware
hotptul. had bnaul;ful aad iuiurioua
hair. MUiCollt w employed la
the thread iitllln of Krarnpy, N

tha Now York Tribune, oatll
IVwintxT 10. lu.t tin that day.
while she aa 'hi.H't tha
mill, her hair, which i.hitn,- - Joor'
over hor thouldrr, ca.iu'lit la soma
of tha mai'hlnnry, and In aa
tha wa oalpJ a clean! a with
an

She wa taken to tha hcrlul, and
tlnra that time hii M:) alient
tn'vrrr. Kormatmlly lm bat tub-milto- j

to opern'.lon of ' n graft-in-

nenrly alt uf her reU'lv.
he- - broi!iir and titter, aa

writ a phytloisnt and nuro- - of tha
bonpllai, having toacroutlf eontrt
rii poitlont of tkln fn.m their
arrr and lera l.iltl b llltl tha
ill. floured ortioni of th girl bead
were covered, irtt bar fo ah:d
watoorcrad with grfu, at.d thee

after rcw of tkln a!iul an
eighth of aa inch In width wa
placed around the entire bl It
wa pelleted that It would taica at
Want two er yats tuorota
completa tha latk of eortrii.g tba
antlre bead, but a vlotlu aa tbiowa
in tha way of MN t ollu, and by
whotetala grafting of t'.lt freu him
th time for tha cornpUt.m of tba
Uk will ba lottened by at lratt a
year.

Tha victim referred i la Jaeofe
JW-it- , alhtaen year old. a( liarrt-o- a.

IW;' fU front a train aa the

aa

2

Kica

jlii.IUJ OaU

t"P
alt

Kartline

Spktt
Allspice
Cinainiun
Clewe
Ginger
Mar
NotuM-p- a

l'errer

Sugar
ftweot Cora
fcyrap
Tapioca

ritoo. h pick
Turnip

r.p
riniealU

WaahloarJ

partona

Driti fruit i
Apph'e

I'eat'hea
FruDt-- a

Canned GoodS

Atparague
Cherrint
CorooJ Braf
Coro
Orvpoa
IiOlwtara
kfackeral
Oyatrre

fluma

Kaimon
KariiioM

Mua!IIana
Tumalnra

" ix not
m

Th

J.,
sain

knifa

tod

i

row

threo

Sago

rVaaeyWaia'ia rMirua wfin minaia rlda fn alght ago, and was
tadly lajurad lie wa taken tj Ua
haapliei, whara It was found tu.t
prompt settoa nait U Ukaa to save
hi Ufa. Dr. L. . Hollittar ampu-U-

his right arm. and suur
Ainaa, a aaraa. wba wa proioit
euggMWl that aoeia of tha skia of
lhaaapitcjad foraamuilhtbautad
oa Ulsst'ollta' head. Tba surgeons
eoBtldsrad her sugatiioa a good
ooa, aec took lame a Ula maaaaraa to
praaarr the arm.

KUstoirs waTttoa broucbt la.
accldaot which la bat aaanatbaUea aot aUmlal- -

pai.inj

iaitant

Indian'

tared. lr It ad wa simply bathed
with cocaine to a. lay tba pa! a I.
alercer (ben started to work, and la
tha Urn hour that ba worked oa
Mln Ctlis oa bar head

idty a .d aanty pUce of
klo. efh abjut the alta of a pea,

takaa from Bsok arm heat eight
both patleat ware dolog wall, and
tba oparHtioa to all appearance bad
beea entirely sueeeitfuL Whan Mist
Col'.ls Uavas tha boopital ha will
probably wear a portion of the skla

f at leail 10)

Btaraaa Uk inaalwr.
At a cammuulon aarvica la a Ilao- -

wall pausar srhool a little girl whs
bad eharre el tba chaltra dropped It

aal soma of tba wine was spilled oa
ktrplnatra. Tba chaplain ordered
the plaa-'br- e to ba bnraed.

A Manama ktr.
1 healthy girl of seventeen who de

atas bamelf to hoapltal work will dl
twenty-fou- r and one-ha-lf year eooner
than a Ctrl of tba same age In tba gam--

oral Docilatloa. Tbls I supposed Id

be due bj bar UaaUlty to tubaorUkJaia

Theladjetof th Kpiacopal
will serve ovttrr Friday niiibt at tba
Academy jtf Mnic.

The !'! let of th Kpiacopal churcl
will serve cvttera in all slylrs at th
AraJt my p Muic evening. Yoi

arajnvlte

i
CiiiiiSTMAS Gifts

ULjIj

-- AT-

k mm
(Successors to Lee & Wilson) j

w o have the largest stot.k of the

Currant

IWbii

p'aacd be-

tween

churvh

Friday

Cheapest T0yS QtV

And all kinds of Holiday Goods, in Bryr
Also the finest Assorttnent of

Candies, Cakes, Fruits, i'lits, Tobaccos
anjd Cigar..j

LEE & NSWLAND.
rsclraESC Hotel KoxTa xfryol

f fhft nonulirc ii nioviiitr for- -
- rj

ward with a backward Map. A.

I). McNutt.
' Dancing the hacksttp, aa it

were.

The republican seem detet-mine- d

to let the tariff alone for

tba present. They think the
democrate have it loaded.

The Colorado mining exchangi-- i

have been reaping a harvext on

Cripple Creek 'peculation. The
Grit thing you know the plungen
will be papering their rooms with
depreciated itock to keep the
wintry winds out.

u imw wa
The new homo of representa-

tives ."antaii.s 243 repub!it'ns, 105

democrats sn J S populist.

If jrm know any local
the Eaitle.

news I'hotie

The man the longest face

he the most

religion, and it is a pity the world

refuse to confirm his decision,

be the ensnce
of joy, and just how a man ran

around a colic face with

a sou' full of is a

tha we always

CI

r

The prohibitioniau upon a clear

rut ifue could poll more votoa in

the United Htatea to day than the

populiaa. Tot the proi '
led the popa by long odds in New

Jersey.

There is a grocery merchant in

Terry, Pcnnnylvania. nho ader-Use- s

"that any man who takes
t wo drinks of whiskey a day for

. , I,..year, at ten cenu eacn, can '

for the same at bis store

thirty sacks of flour, I--
"J pounds

of granulated sugar, seventy-tw- o

pounds of good cofee and aye

12 50 as a premium for Ins

is enough to nmke

even the most moderate dram

drinker stop and figure a littl'i
while drunkard must be lost

in a maze of wheat fields, tugar

and cflee plantations.

follow the (JroWd.

THE CROWDS
The Rich people, the Poor people; all

GO TO NORRELL'S
this week. They go because that
is the "onliest" place in town to go

For Presents, Toys, etc.,

Where you can be sure of suiting
any taste, the most fastidious,
any purse, the poorest.

He has Everything,
from Fine Cut Glass. China. Rich Al-- .

. bums, and splendid Gifts of exten-

sive variety and range, to the sim-

plest and cheapest toys.

You are invited

FOLLOW Til
CROWi)

to Norrells.

with
generally thinks has

riety should verv

tote cramp
happiness pbys-iohflc-tl

problem

money

This

the

to

have roen unftble

vert Courier.

BUCCtM.

to aolve. Cal- -

The Courier proudly says :

Watkins Terrell, once a
resident of Calvert but now min- -

lister at Constanlinoplo, is nnkt.ig
iu.iini)) th figure on the canvass

if the prasent Turkish crisis, lie

Jnoposes to protect American fe-.- i.

-- -: :r I., i . . ...jiiiaiv iiMtiuiiaiira 11 iiu uns vo

break Mohamedan heads or necks

If the merchants would en
courage farmers to plant less cot
ton and raise mora hogs snd corn
they would b doing themselves a

favor besides helping the flintier.

This year has been encouraging
to the farmer and he is financially

the

in better condition than for a long
time. A of

their crops mill make them
more prosperous in the future,
and be see no reason why they
should not take advantage of it.
Merchants, encourage them

Remember John B. Mike has turkeys,
ml ure meat, fa " cake supplier, cran
berries and all seasonable good la bis
line the very best quality and the

bot prioct. tJ'ft

Ai! Wiali It Well.
The people are alive to the io

ttre its of Bryan and consequently
!. liner tlia T)ilif Kaploon

Instance
to

Dir.
(Jo Mlvk.

a'.ooi la lmpor;d
cr !

We fully appreciate any K,pui ti. luteals pom-w- l hn in
favors shown and promise to give eumt-nu- wind.tion, says tins rxur.

. I'.ch count h-- rly Kveni.iff Yq''
the best service possible. One of , d , from t) p0).niN

the leading cotton ouyers seni in ocordinif to

following:

continuance regulat-
ing

UMTAN. tel.. IC. ii

eUo.

skins but now more g.'n- -

In
Dau.Y EaoI.K : (ilad to kee a to o.ie hundred pounds; or

ishcota, botiiuz '.f m fifty to nvnnt.v- -
vour lsrue five poiinda. vn! putt !nli

This is progrcesivo age, anil lh9l9lin1 0f fJocotraaml aloo. i

we want the news daily. for, at the dru? U not k pi rsdy for
mi i ile. the leavt the plant are forth- -

uar mm not uo. ImilU cut and the Juice allowed to drain
The cotton buyers are with you. gouulcla tacua These are teleon

Yesterday'a markets are of on board and fmtouod to U.a mast, or

date. czootsud to
Put lua down for SubfCribfl thit mains the process of drying it

MoHTASt'S llactJUatod.
I The bulk of nidici&al bui are tin-- I

ported In biilcj and torona Wa hm1
The Pilot save : Vol. , f 0?,

No. 1 of the P.ryan aUeutuplnjiiiacgths
made its appearance Tuesday eve- -

j and i:ito buid'.e tsariy eijual

ning. Its projectors announce

that it m ill appear every afternoon

except Sundays. It is a bright
little n four page dully

and we wish it smooth sailing on

the journalistic sea.

the

further
by

package ca

variOL' fiaweri, as
FOOLED TIIK YANKEES, chamomile. ad

from at:wd p.rkel pred
When blue-coai- ea juw T,ryin? in wfVht up to three

legions come pouring through hundred weijat ilot tha

Snake Creek Gap and down the how--
ever, carrels, aadgum-arabio- .

from Dalton there was a Gum-beiito'.- n motUy
mighty hustling arouad ooK.a by way or liom--

ty. though it aat in 8uma- -
the cf Gordon coUTity. Wrola if

There wer but men rhou coataiainj about cae and

and thev were mostly old naif or two hundred walnut ana

infirm. There were a few boys

and nezros, a few csltla and

sheep and other things to
Everybody knew it good- -

by world and patch with

everything of any value that re

mained exposed to the swarming

Yankee, and the asce-sit- y of hid-

ing snd everything valua

ble suggested U the ready ti.un

of housewives many peculiar

schemes and strategies.
tine lady had a fine lot of well

cured pork haaging in the smoke-houf- e.

Well she knew how swif

lv it would disappear mhen once

the Yaukeei found if. What could

she d'? It was out or the ques-

tion to hide it. he muft save it

Miie other wav. If the meat

should taken from her she had

pothisj; but starvation ahead.

After much trouble though shs d

When she
thai the were nearing

lioini a he hd the taken
down and thrown into lrot.t
yard. She then sprinkled over

each piece some soda and
flour. The soda soon took on

kind of corroding greenish look.

Soon th? yard was full of blue

ceat. They looked at the pow.

dered pork longingly, but
ciously.

"What's the matter with this

meat?" they asked.
'I do know," replied

"The rebels were berelatl
uight and fixed it up."'

If eack had been eoaked

in strychnine the Yankees would

not have been more careful to let

it alone Tost.

Bob Fitzsitniuons and Peter Ma- -

hsr have signed articles to fighi

for the world's heavyweight cham-

pionship Wit and a f 10,000 purP

on February M.l-W-
.

U. G. Deadcrick of Navasota,

has bet-- acquitted on a of

tha murder of Marion Myatt at
thai place last year.

Tho Texas Conference of the
Melhodidt Episcopal church it
harp at work at rrc!ihara and ti e

a.sigii!iu't.t of pators to the art- -

ous charges will soon be known.'
Iii.-ho- p Keener, who is providing,

aanounces that the utmost secrecy

must be maintained at the trial
of Uevs. Wiiuberly and lhrmon,
which will be conducted separate-

ly behind cK scd doors, reporters
being defied admit-ance- .

Harmon and Wiuiocrly,

it will be remembered, are charg- -

tonio Uuie ago.

FROM MANY COUNTRIES.

How Drift Ar lapnr! I rum
ffronl MalrlM T Ileal III

ISarbrd') In

fourdi ca!';hhe, Jnlo which

f"cotr;ne n!0"
tne to u from 7.nmAxr. soraot iir.es

in andctiiti;
erallr from

When a
a

Yestrr- -

of

inut
out

'tro contvaotlr t..o tun. by
a

Brazos 1

P.illy
nmdo of

eanvt of a courte
Uixtura. and conveyed to dtpoWon
lha bbckt of donkoya There t!iy are

aavolopvd In oierinjtof frsh
bidet, and drylnj i'.eee, La;-- com- -

ipact !3 sro:is, are
I formed varying b wt'it from to

178 rouml
jpiho Mch arnlo.

SIIK lavender
, 'ooma In

Sherman I
of gum

! Cun-th- ua

com- -
railroad

among of Sinjapore
coliocted

people
few there, ja a

and

eat.

turnip

saving

be

a plan. learaed

Yankees
. pork

the

damp
a

nut thf
lady.

piece

Notion

charge
j

' seven- -

vjiccUHy

occur in suai ua biojkt, oa wmcu
tha lmprion of a tt.tt are vUiblo.
and which are covered with a thin
white ckith made of cotton. Tha Siam
earioty hat not this coveno;. Gum- -

myrra is proUjooa in Arabia sua v.i
northeast coatt of Africa, Theuca It
la shipped to llombay. and there

In csi or cheat each con-

taining abott two hundred and f.fty
pounJt It uci to ba Imported by
way of Turk y. nnd thut gavo rise to
itt common t.tlo, "Turkey" myrrh.
Camphor roaahe our niarkoU in bar-

rel contttln'.a; about two hundred
oounda, or la boxe of ens hundred
re!fht each.

Manna comef principally from Pa-

lermo and Medusa In do.tl boxes.
Each 1 filvided Into compartments,
and. not lnlrequently. thte are llaod
with tiu:lata. Jimmo? are drlod by
a tpecu." process, and then packed In
tight catks. which on account of tha
liabilitv of the nutim-s- r to the ravajos
of Insects are imoked and painted over
Internally with a coating of fresh
linitswaxh. They are imported from
BandaUland and tha Malty anhipel- -

tLgO.

There are several varitias of opl-u-

the oSclal ones being the Smy-
rna' and the ntantinoU Al-

though the former variety It Imported
from Smjrca, It U coliccted in Ama
Minor, and comet to us than via Tur-

key (hence ca'.Ud Turkey" oplrjn)
or the levent It it pack' In casta,
anch contiiininj one hundred and forty
pound. It occ.irt ia irresulariy
routidcd C'teneU matt, varying in
sUa and seldom exceeding two pounds
in weight. Each cake it enveloped
In popry leaves, and ttudded with rd-dU- h

brown cbulTy fruit of a certain tpa-cl- e

of rumex or dock.
CoBttantUiOple opium la

smaller n:ae. and the midrib of tha
poppy loaf which envelops tha cake la
placed over the center of the mats.

Aconita buchu. and senna leaves
are imported la bale. Oils, such as
caraway. an. bcrg&mot, lemoa and
cajeput are Imported t t'.a coppers,
load tint or bottles. Oil of roset come
In vatet holding from fifteen to City
ounces; Malaga olive oil la barrels o!
from forty to sixty golloua or tattoos
crockt of flva gal. on capneity.

Tamarlcdt are shipped In ke?j er
bairelt holding from half to three and
a half hundred-weigh- t. Vanl'.la beans
are packed in tins. Ka oh tin eonU na
twenty-fou- r bund'.or each bundle
weighing eljht ounrvt.

Qulokilver comet in- - iron fiatks,
soma we!fc-hin- jj taer.ty.Bva. others
seventy-evo- n pound; while calomel
is Imported in one-poun- d ' boltln-n- . ol

which f.ftjr are packed la each chad

IMwrtmlaatlBf Jaatlra.
The amoor of Afjbaaittan can for

plva a r"l who ttaU the public
money, but he ha no mrry on a lit-

erary thief who purloin virct from
tha asr.wr't favorite thvets. A few
ruontht ao an official wa, brought b
fore him for trial on tha eharpa ot

TobMi-- tl.e trvutury. 1' ir.n; tha
;uioa it w.n proved thnt tha fol-

low u poo' aster and likewlia
grest plagiarist. "I nmy not punUh
h!ci fur the thffw cf pubiio moin-y.- ''

taid the ameer, ' but 1 can not pardon
Mm for literary thoft fwm t!t works
of :i'.n'.ly p.Ht lik S.iadl aad ILifli."
So the a uwr ordorwd th toujj.ia of

tha poor wretca to be perforated by
long ccoJiea, nJ this rema--ka- ol
teaoe was carried out al ouca.

John II Mike has a car loalo! nice
d with bad conduct at Galveston k,.,, , ,wt atlch fceU very

c!:Cap. ti-- a
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